
SLO
Desking Collection



Better Design    Better Environment

Manufacturing System
SLO desking is produced in manufacturing facilities whose processes are certified to ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 quality standards.



SLO | Workstation

SLO is a freestanding table 
program with simple yet 
distinctive design.  Its open 
frame profile and floating 
worktop design gives the 
program great lightness and 
geometric richness.

Different workstation 
configurations are formed by 
interplay of planes (worktops), 
voids (open frames) and 
volume (pedestals).

Individual work space ranges 
from a basic table to back-
to-back or face-to-face 
workstations with clean lines 
and architectural looks.

Face to Face workstation 
configurations can also be 
structured with bench-typed 
open frames with desktop 
screens to meet different 
aesthetics and functional 
requirements.

簡約而獨特的造型，締造出開放
式的外形結構，配合懸浮面板設
計，特顯SLO系列之「輕．實」並
重的氣質。

由獨立工作檯至面對面／背對背組
合，均以簡潔線條設計。

面對面工作檯組合更可利用橋式工
作檯支架配加座檯式屏風，增加整
體空間感覺。

The open-frame leg supports 
are connected together by 
cross beams to form strong 
and functional structures.

鋼製橫樑結構，配開放式檯腳，堅
固而實用。

工作站



Worksurfaces are equipped 
with filp tops for easy access 
to cable trays that are fitted 
under desktops.

Desktop screens in glass, 
aluminum tool rails, and 
tackable fabric are available 
to provide spatial separation 
with different degree of 
privacy.

Task lights, flat-screen monitor 
arms, shelves, and file boxes 
can be added to the central 
service spine for added 
convenience.

SLO | Bench Table

SLO備有多種尺寸可供不同需要，
配合獨立或團隊工作。

桌面可以選擇上揭式線孔，通過檯
底線槽管理電線。

懸吊式屏風可以選擇玻璃，鋁質掛
槽和告示板，提供不同的私人空
間規劃。

可以後加工作燈，顯示器掛臂，層
板及文件夾，方便提高工作效益。

To offer maximum flexibility 
to suit individual or team 
requirements, SLO bench table 
configurations are equipped 
with middle leg frames in a 
smaller depth.
SLO橋式工作桌可以共用檯腳，設
計靈活，中排的檯腳深度較細，提
供更大的座位空間。

SLO is available in various 
widths and depths, making 
it suitable for many different 
tasks performed by 
individuals or team.

橋式工作檯



With its distinctive clean lines 
and taste for details, SLO 
Executive tables offer an 
elegant and modern design 
for dynamic managers.

Worktops available in veneer, 
glass and melamine with 
matching modesty panels.

Pedestals and return cabinets 
are available to complement 
the freestanding table to form 
a functional solution.

SLO | Executive Table

SLO行政辦公桌設計優雅時尚；適
合有幹勁的管理階層。

工作桌面可選擇貼木皮，防火板
和美耐板，也可加配前檔板。 獨立行政桌可配座地櫃桶或側櫃

組合。

Available in standard 
rectangular frame and T-frame 
with wing extensions.

行政辦公桌備有長方形和雙T型。

行政辦公桌



Overhang structures at table 
ends are hallmarks of the SLO 
conference table designs.

Intermediate leg frames with 
smaller depth offer more 
leg rooms for users at long 
meeting tables.

SLO | Conference Table

Central spine with access to 
cable tray under worktops 
integrates elegance with 
functionality for business 
meetings.

桌面中央開上揭式線孔，通過檯
底線槽管理電線。

伸延支架設計為SLO會議桌的特
徵。 特備中央檯腳可以令用家有更多

的座位空間。
    

會議桌



2.0mm thick steel profile 
frame (60mm x 30mm), 
polyester-epoxy power 
coated after cleaned with 
pretreatment chemicals and 
phosphated with anti-rust 
treatment.

30mm x 30mm steel sections 
as connecting beams.

Cable trays in 1.0mm thick 
folded steel finished in 
powder coating.

SLO | Specification

1毫米厚度鋼製線槽，表面以靜電
噴粉處理。

25mm thick tops in melamine 
and veneer (available in a 
range of finishes) as well as 
15mm tops in glass (clear, 
tinted or coloured).

可選擇25毫米厚度的美耐板，貼木
皮（多種顏色供選擇）或15毫米透
明和有色玻璃面板。    2毫米厚的鋼管，經過前處理後表

面以靜電粉沬噴塗覆蓋。

30毫米 x 30毫米鋼管橫樑結構。

SLO table system has been 
tested and proved to comply 
and exceed the requirements 
of ANSI / BIFMA X5.5
SLO橫樑支架為主的結構通過了
ANSI/BIFMA X5.5測試。

規格說明
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www.posh.com.hk

is a registered trademark of 
POSH Office Systems (HK) Ltd.


